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DOI: 10.1039/c0jm03127eAn organic cathode material, poly(2,5-dihydroxyl-1,4-benzoquinonyl sulfide) (PDBS), has been
synthesized and assessed as a cathode material for lithium ion batteries. The prepared polymer material
is characterized by 13C solid state NMR, FTIR, XPS and elemental analysis techniques. The 13C solid
state NMR, FTIR and XPS results indicate that the chlorine of chloranilic acid (CLA) is successfully
substituted by sulfur after a sulfurization reaction. Elemental analysis shows that the prepared polymer
is mainly composed of dimer and trimer. The electrochemical measurements show that the initial
discharge capacity of PDBS is up to 350 mAh g1, and 184 mAh g1 still remains after 100 cycles at the
current density of 15 mA g1 in the voltage range of 1.5–3.6 V. The PDBS also shows high cycling
stability, good rate capability and discharge/charge coulombic efficiency of higher than 98%, except for
in the initial cycles. The good cycling stabilities and the high coulombic efficiency of the material are
ascribed to the stable thioether bonds for stabilizing the framework of the polymer and the highly
reversible carbonyl groups for energy storage.1. Introduction
Recently, the lithium ion battery (LIB) has extended its appli-
cations from portable electronic devices to hybrid electric vehi-
cles (HEV) and electric vehicles (EV).1–5 The expanding
application of LIB significantly increases the demand of cathode
materials such as LiCoO2, LiMn2O4, LiNi1/3Co1/3Mn1/3O2 and
so on, which poses a concern with the issue of running out of the
limited mineral resources of Co, Ni and Mn in the future.
Meanwhile, these materials have high energy demand and CO2
emissions for the production of materials, Li-ion batteries and
recycling.6 Thus, materials with lower energy-demand and lower
pollution effect are becoming more attractive which is ascribed to
growing consideration into environmental protection. From the
viewpoint of sustainable development, environmentally friendly
organic materials that do not contain any heavy metals have been
showing advantages as alternative electrode materials. To date,
much effort has been conducted to search a new class of organic
active materials for lithium ion batteries with high capacity.6–8
Disulfide polymers based on the redox reactions of S–S bonds
have been tested as cathode materials for lithium ion batteries.
Most of them have high theoretical capacity, but they showed
serious cycling fading behavior due to the dissolution of reduced
product.9–11 Only some of the sulfurized polymers prepared by
heating the mixture of polymer and sulfur showed high specific
capacity as well as good cycling stability.12,13 PolymersState Key Laboratory for Physical Chemistry of Solid Surfaces,
Department of Chemistry, College of Chemistry and Chemical
Engineering, Xiamen University, Xiamen, 361005, P. R. China. E-mail:
yyang@xmu.edu.cn; Fax: +86-592-2185753; Tel: +86-592-2185753
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011containing thioether (C–S–C) bonds instead of disulfide (–C–S–
S–C–) bonds, which did not involve bond cleavage during redox
reactions, were expected to offer good cycling stability.14–16 These
polymers utilized thioether bonds for electron storage during
charge and discharge process. However, they still exhibited fast
capacity fading during cycling processes.
Recently, the polymers with a stable backbone and active
carbonyl groups in the monomers for energy storage have
attracted the interests of researchers. As reported by T. Gall
et al.,17 the poly(2,5-dihydroxy-1,4-benzoquinone-3,6-methy-
lene) (PDBM) showed capacity of up to 150 mAh g1 and good
cycling performance. X. Han et al.18 also reported that the
3,4,9,10-perylene-tetracarboxylicacid-dianhydride (PTCDA)
sulfide polymer showed discharge capacity of ca. 130 mAh g1
and good cycling stability. The polymers provided the PTCDAs
as the electrochemically active centers to capture Li ions at the
carbonyl groups and the thioether bonds to improve the elec-
tronic conductivity and cycling performance. Similarly, Z. P.
Song et al.19 also utilized the carbonyl groups of poly-
(anthraquinonyl sulfide) (PAQS) for energy storage and the
thioether bonds for stabilizing the framework of the PAQS.
PAQS showed high reversible discharge capacity of ca. 185 mAh
g1, good cycling stability as well as high coulombic efficiency. In
our previous communication, we have successfully synthesized
the poly(2,5-dihydroxyl-1,4-benzoquinonyl sulfide) (PDBS) and
used it as cathode material for a lithium ion battery.20 To the best
of our knowledge, there is no similar report in the literature
about this novel material.
In this work, we prepared the PDBS under the optimized
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acid) (Alfa Aesar, 98%), 1-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone (NMP)
(Tedia, America) were used as received. The poly(2,5-dihy-
droxyl-1,4-benzoquinonyl sulfide) (PDBS) was synthesized by
the Phillips method as described in Scheme 1.19,21 Chloranilic acid
(CLA) mixed with Na2S$9H2O in a mole ratio of 1 : 2.5 was
dissolved in NMP. The mixture was left with magnetic stirring at
120 C for 12 h. The final product poly(2,5-dihydroxyl-1,4-ben-
zoquinonyl sulfide) (PDBS) was then collected by filtration,
thoroughly washing with de-ionized (DI) water and dried under
vacuum, affording a reddish brown solid powder.Scheme 1 The synthesis route of PDBS.
Fig. 1 13C solid state NMR spectra of the chloranilic acid (CLA) and
PDBS.Material characterization
13C solid state NMR spectra of the polymer material PDBS were
measured with a 4 mm probe on AVANCE III400 (Brucker Inc.,
Switzerland). Spinning frequency of 10 kHz and a pulse sequence
were used to acquire the spectra. The spectra were obtained with
p/2 pulse of 2.8–3.0 ms and a delay time of 10 s. The collected 13C
spectra were referenced to the lower frequency peak of ada-
mantane at 38.6 ppm. 7Li solid state NMR spectra of PDBS were
measured with a 2.5 mm probe at spinning frequency of 28 kHz.
The spectra were obtained with p/2 pulse of 1.4 ms and a delay
time of 0.5 s. The collected 7Li spectra were referenced to lithium
chloride at 0 ppm. FTIR spectra of chloranilic acid (CLA) and
the polymer product PDBS were recorded with KBr pellet
method on Nicolet AVATAR 360 spectrometer (Nicolet
Instrument Corp., USA) in the frequency range of 4000–400
cm1. Elemental analysis was performed on a Vario EL III
(Elementar, Germany) element analyzer.
Electrochemical measurements
The electrochemical tests were carried out using CR2025 coin-
type cells. The positive electrodes were prepared by coating
a mixture containing 60% polymer material, 30% acetylene
black, 10% PVDF binder on circular Al current collector foils
with a diameter of 1.5 cm, followed by drying at 80 C for 30 min
and then at 120 C for 1 h. The electrode weight was controlled
between 2 and 5 mg. Electrochemical cells were assembled with
the cathode electrodes as-prepared, metallic lithium foil as
counter electrode, Celgard 2300 as separator and 1 M LiPF6
dissolved in ethyl carbonate (EC) and dimethyl carbonate
(DMC) (1 : 1 in volume) as electrolyte in Argon-filled glove box4126 | J. Mater. Chem., 2011, 21, 4125–4131(Labmaster100, Mbraun, Germany). Charge–discharge
measurements were performed galvanostatically in the voltage
range of 1.5–3.6 V on battery testers (Land CT2001A). Capac-
ities were calculated by only considering the active mass of the
electrodes. All the potentials throughout this work are in refer-
ence to Li/Li+ couple. The cells were cycled at 27 C to assess the
cycling performances of the prepared polymer material. Cyclic
voltammetry (CV) tests were carried out with the coin-type cell as
assembled above on a CHI604A electrochemical workstation
(CH Instruments Inc., USA).3. Results and discussion
3.1 Material characterization
Solid state NMR. The 13C solid state NMR spectra of the
starting material (CLA) and the polymer product (PDBS) are
shown in Fig. 1. For the starting material, the detected reso-
nances are attributed to groups of C]O (176 ppm),19,22 C–OH
(155.4 ppm),17 C–Cl (115 ppm) and C–Cl (110 ppm), respectively.
For the polymer product, only two distinct resonances at 182
ppm and 105 ppm with an intensity ratio of 2 : 1 are observed.
This demonstrates that the carbon in the polymer exists in two
chemical environments. The formal resonance is due to C]O &
C–OH delocalized structure (182 ppm) as described in ref. [23],
while the latter resonance is ascribed to carbon in the C–S–C
group (105 ppm). Due to the weaker electron withdrawing effect,
the thioether bond shows lower chemical shift values (dC–S) as
compared to that of the C–Cl bond (dC–Cl). The disappearance of
resonances at 115 and 110 ppm indicates that the C–Cl bond has
been replaced by C–S bond during the sulfurization reaction.FTIR. The FTIR spectra of the starting material (CLA) and
the polymer product (PDBS) are shown in Fig. 2. For CLA, the
absorption peak at 3238 cm1 is due to the weak H-bond formed
between the –OH and the neighbouring –Cl atom, while the
absorption peaks at 1664 cm1 and 1631 cm1 are assigned to the
stretching vibration of C]C and C]O bonds of the quinonylThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011
Fig. 2 FTIR spectra of the chloranilic acid (CLA) and PDBS.
Fig. 3 (a) Cl 2p, (b) Na 1s, (c) S 2p XPS spectra of PDBS.
Table 1 The carbon to sulfur weight ratio of the polymer material with
different degrees of polymerization




































































View Onlinegroup.24 For the sulfur-substituted product, PDBS, the shoulder
peak at 1661 cm1 and the strong peak at 1548 cm1 are assigned
to the stretching vibration of C]C and C]O bonds of the
quinonyl group, respectively. This means that the benzoquinone
group is still maintained in the polymer structure of PBDS.
For starting material CLA, the absorption peaks at 854, 839
and 752 cm1 are assigned to the vibration of the C–Cl bond.25
After the sulfurization reaction, the absorption peaks for the
C–Cl bond disappear. The product PDBS exhibits peaks at 670,13
104926 and 108927 cm1 for the C–S stretching vibrations.
Meanwhile, the presence of the 1128 cm1 band could be ascribed
to ring-sulfur stretching, indicating the formation of the thio-
ether bond between the two quinone rings.19 The obtained results
suggest that the C–Cl bond of CLA is successfully substituted by
a C–S bond.
XPS. The XPS analysis was also performed to confirm the
structure of the prepared polymer material and the collected XPS
spectra of Cl 2p, Na 1s and S 2p are shown in Fig. 3 (a), (b) and
(c). As indicated in Fig. 3 (a), the Cl 2p signal peak is absent,
which confirms that the chlorine was successfully substituted by
sulfur. In Fig. 3 (b), the peak of Na 1s shows a binding energy of
1071.1 eV, which indicates that the sodium exists as Na+ (–SNa in
the end group) in the prepared polymer.
Moreover, as shown in Fig. 3 (c), the S 2p peaks with binding
energy of 162.1 and 163.2 eV are assigned to sulfur in –SNa28–30
and thioether bond (C–S–C)27,31 of the polymer, and the weak S
2p peak at binding energy of 166.8 eV is ascribed to the –SO2–
and/or –SO3– moieties.
32 The absorption band at 1004 cm1
attributed to the S–O asymmetric mode can be observed in the
FTIR spectra.33 However, the S–O vibration band at 1050–1040
cm1 would probably overlap with that of C–S stretching
vibrations. Owing to a small amount of the sulfoxides, the
polymer material also shows weak broad absorption bands at
1120–1155 cm1.34,35 The sulfoxides are likely to be introduced
through oxidation of active S-atoms during the synthesis process.
Hence, the 13C solid state NMR, FTIR as well as XPS results
all suggest the successful synthesis of the polymer PBDS and
prove the targeted polymer structure as shown in Scheme 1.This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011Elemental analysis. The prepared polymer has the general
formula of C6nH2nO4nSn+1Na2, including the end groups (–SNa).
As described in Table 1, the carbon to sulfur weight ratio
(72n/32(n + 1)) of the polymer material is dependent on the
degree of polymerization (n). The elemental analysis demon-
strates that the prepared polymer material contains 24.11% of
carbon element and 15.20% of sulfur, with a carbon to sulfur
wt% ratio of ca. 1.59%. The C/S ratio is between 1.50 for the
dimer and 1.69 for the trimer. The result demonstrates that the
prepared polymer is mainly comprised of dimer (n ¼ 2) and
trimer (n ¼ 3). However, the existence of polymer with higher
degree of polymerization can not be excluded.J. Mater. Chem., 2011, 21, 4125–4131 | 4127
Fig. 4 Cyclic voltammograms (CV) of PDBS at the scan rate of 1 mV s1.
Fig. 5 (a) Charge–discharge profiles and (b) cycling stability of the






























































View Online3.2 Electrochemical performance
The CV curves for the polymer material PDBSat scanrate of 1 mV s1
between 1.5 and 3.6 V are shown in Fig. 4. Usually, while preparing
electrode material for electrochemical testing, a high amount of
conductive additive, e.g. acetylene black, is needed to enhance the
electronic conductivity of the electrode. There are several reports
showing that the percentage of acetylene black in the polymer elec-
trodes is up to 40 wt%.16,19,26 For the sulfide polymers, the thioether
bonds could provide fast electron transfer caused by the p-electron
delocalization between lone pair of sulfur and the quinonyl rings.18
Thus 30 wt% of acetylene black as conductive additive is enough for
the polymer electrode to show satisfactory electrochemical perfor-
mance. Due to no Li ions existing in the original prepared polymer
material, the CV test was performed by sweeping negatively first from
open circuit potential (2.95 V) to 1.5 V and then sweeping back to
3.6 V.
During the first cycle sweep, the CV curve shows a single
reduction peak located at 1.85 V, and a strong oxidation peak
centered at 2.38 V as well as a minor oxidation peeks at 3.4 V vs.
Li/Li+. In the second negative sweep, the reduction peak becomes
a little weaker and splits into two peaks centered at 1.78 V and
2.0 V, respectively. The weakened reduction peak would be due
to the irreversible reactions happening in the first cycle while the
two split reduction peaks would be ascribed to the two-electron
transfer reaction between the two carbonyl groups and lithium
ions, forming the lithium enolate. During the second positive
sweeping, only one broad oxidation peak at 2.45 V is observed,
attributed to the reoxidation of lithium enolate to form the
quinonyl group. After the initial cycle, the shapes of the CV
curves do not change much, which means the carbonyl group–
enolate mutual transformation reaction is quite reversible from
the 2nd cycle on.17–19
The charge–discharge profiles and cycling stability of the
polymer material at 15 mA g1 between 1.5 and 3.6 V are shown
in Fig. 5 (a) and (b). As shown in Fig. 5 (a), charge–discharge
curves exhibit well-defined and sloping plateaus in the voltage
range of 1.75–2.35 V at initial cycles. Similarly, sloping charge/
discharge curves are also observed for PAQS polymer material.19
The sloping charge/discharge behavior of PDBS polymer is quite
different form that observed for other monomer materials, such4128 | J. Mater. Chem., 2011, 21, 4125–4131as anthraquinone (AQ)19 and 2,5-dimethoxy-1,4-benzoquinone
(DMBQ) monomer.36 Usually, the monomer displays very flat
charge/discharge plateaus probably ascribed to a two phase
redox reaction.
The charge and discharge voltages are quite consistent with the
oxidation and reduction potentials observed in CV analysis. At
low current density of 15 mA g1, an initial discharge capacity of
up to 350 mAh g1 can be obtained. During the initial recharge
process, only a capacity of 228 mAh g1 could be recovered. This
result indicates that the as-prepared polymer material exhibits
a high irreversible capacity loss during the first discharge/charge
process. The large irreversible capacity loss is postulated to be
ascribed to the irreversible doping of lithium ion in the material,
which will be discussed in the latter section. It is obviously seen
that the polarization between discharge and charge curves
become larger after 100 cycles. This would be due to the
formation of an undesired solid electrolyte interface (SEI) layer
caused by the side reactions between electrode and the electro-
lyte. The formation of undesired SEI layer leads to the increase of
cell resistances, including SEI layer resistance and especially the
charge transfer resistance.37
As shown in Fig. 5 (b), the discharge capacity of the polymer
decreases significantly to 250 mAh g1 at the second cycle. The
discharge capacity increases a little to the maximum value of 254
mAh g1 at the 5th cycle because of the activation of the polymer
material. From the second cycle on, the PDBS polymer exhibits
good cycling stability. After 100 cycles, the discharge capacity is
184 mAh g1, which is still 73.8% of that capacity obtained at the
2nd cycle.
The charge–discharge profiles of the polymer material at
various current densities from 15 mA g1 to 200 mA g1 are
compared in Fig. 6 (a). The charge–discharge curves show the
similar profiles at various current densities. As can be seenThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011
Fig. 6 (a) Charge–discharge profiles, (b) cycling performance and (c)
discharge/charge coulombic efficiencies of the prepared polymer at
different current densities.
Fig. 7 13C solid state NMR spectra of the (a) polymer electrode at initial
state, first discharged state of 1.5 V, first charged state of 3.6 V and 2nd






























































View Onlineobviously, the initial discharge capacities at various current
densities are all higher than the corresponding charge capacities.
With the increase of current density, the discharge plateaus
become lower and the charge plateaus become higher which
would be due to the increase of polarization of the electrodes.
The increasing current densities of 30, 50, 100 and 200 mA g1
leads to the decreasing initial discharge capacity of 293, 249, 220
and 217 mAh g1, respectively. The results suggest that when the
current density increases about 13 times from 15 to 200 mA g1,
the initial discharge capacity of PDBS decreases only 38.1%,
which illustrates that the rate capability of the prepared polymer
is relatively good.
As shown in Fig. 6 (b), the PDBS shows good cycling
performance at various current densities. The cycling perfor-
mance of the materials is improved with the increasing of the
current density. When cycled at 50, 100 and 200 mA g1 for 100
cycles, the discharge capacities are 157, 129, 125 and 137 mAh
g1, corresponding to 76.9%, 75.2%, 80.2% and 87.8% of the
capacities obtained at the 2nd cycle, respectively.
Meanwhile, as shown in Fig. 6 (c), when tested at the current
densities mentioned above, the initial charge/discharge
coulombic efficiencies of the PDBS polymer at various current
rates are ca. 65%. After several cycles, the charge/discharge
efficiency can reach higher than 98%. Good cycling stabilitiesThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011and high coulombic efficiencies have also been reported for other
electrochemically active carbonyl containing materials.6,8,17–19 In
this case, the good cycling stabilities and high coulombic effi-
ciencies are thought to be ascribed to the stable thioether bonds
for stabilizing the framework of the polymer as well as the highly
reversible carbonyl groups.3.3 Possible electrode reaction mechanism
13C solid state NMR spectra of the polymer electrode, PDBS, at
different charged or discharged states are shown in Fig. 7 (a). The
13C NMR spectra of acetylene black (AB) and PVDF (shown in
Fig. 7 (b) and (c)) were also examined and the results show that
the chemical shift values for AB and PVDF do not overlap with
that for the polymer electrode. As can be observed clearly, the
chemical shift of the signal at 105 ppm does not change either at
initial state or discharged state of 1.5 V. However, a slight
positive shift is observed for the chemical shift (105 ppm) for the
polymer at charged state of 3.6 V, which would be due to
extraction of an electron from the polymer and formation of
slight positively charged of C–Sd+–C.31,38 The positively charged
of –Sd+– decreases the shielding effect of the neighboring carbon,
thus increasing the related chemical shift slightly. Meanwhile, no
matter whether at charged or discharged states, the chemical shift
of the signal at 182 ppm, which is assigned to the carbonyl group
(C]O) and C–OH delocalized structure does not change. The
results indicate that the backbone of the polymer electrode is very
stable during the charge and discharge process, which would also






























































View OnlineThe detailed electrode reaction mechanism could not be
described well only based on the present results. Only some
preliminary consideration is presented here. The reduction of
PBDS takes place as two continuous single-electron steps, first
generating monoanion radical species (PBDSc) and then the
dianion species (PBDS2). During the subsequent oxidation
process, Li+ ions are extracted out and carbonyl groups are
recovered.
The theoretical capacity of the prepared polymer could be
calculated by formula 260 800  n/M, where n is the electron
number participating in the oxidation reaction or reduction
reaction per moiety of the polymer and M is the molecular weight
of the polymer. If each unit of PDBS receives two electrons
during the discharge process (or loses two electrons during the
charge process), the theoretical capacity is 315 mAh g1. The
measured discharge capacity at current density of 15 mA g1 is up
to 350 mAh g1, higher than the calculated theoretical discharge
capacity. The capacity difference between the theoretical value
and measured one is supposed to be the side reaction between the
polymer electrode and the electrolyte.
For the large irreversible capacity loss during the initial
discharge–charge cycle, it would be ascribed to the irreversibly
‘captured’ Li+ during the initial discharge. During initial
recharge, probably ascribed to the stable lithium enolate formed
during the first discharge, less than two Li+ per quinone unit
could be extracted out and the original structure with two
carbonyl groups can not be completely rebuilt. This might
explain the high irreversible capacity loss during the first
discharge/charge cycle.
As indicated in Fig. 8, the irreversible Li+ doping process
indeed takes place. There is still some significant amounts of
lithium (d7Li 1.5 ppm) trapped in the polymer structure when
charged back to 3.6 V. From the second cycle on, the rebuilt
carbonyl groups (C]O) are considered to offer the reversible
electrode redox reactions for energy storage. Further investiga-
tion to get insight of the electrode reaction mechanism is still
ongoing in the lab.
Moreover, unlike most of the positive electrode materials used
in Li-ion cells nowadays, the polymer material PDBS cannot actFig. 8 7Li solid state NMR spectra of the polymer electrode at (a) dis-
charged state of 1.5 V, (b) charged state of 3.6 V.
4130 | J. Mater. Chem., 2011, 21, 4125–4131as a source of Li+ ions. If PDBS has to be used as a cathode
material for Li-ion cells, then lithiated anodes such as lithiated
graphite, Si or other available anode materials has to be used.
However, the lithiation process of graphite, Si or other available
anode materials needs to be handled under a controlled atmo-
sphere. Thus, from the practical point of view, the application of
such kind of material would currently be limited to the field of
batteries using lithium metal as the anode.4. Conclusions
A promising polymer material, PDBS, with thioether backbone
and carbonyl groups for energy storage has been synthesized.
The structure of the target polymer is proved by results of 13C
solid-state NMR, FTIR, XPS and elemental analysis. The elec-
trochemical measurements show that the PDBS has high initial
discharge capacity of 350 mAh g1 and reversible capacity of ca.
250 mAh g1 at 15 mA g1. The PDBS also shows good cycling
stability, rate capability and high discharge/charge coulombic
efficiency. The good cycling stabilities and the high coulombic
efficiency are ascribed to the stable thioether bonds for stabi-
lizing the framework of the polymer and the highly reversible
carbonyl groups. However, the PDBS shows a high capacity loss
in the first discharge/charge process. It is proposed to be due to
the formation of stable lithium-inserted compounds, trapping
the irreversible charge in the polymer. Further investigation is
expected to reveal more details about the electrode reaction
mechanism.Acknowledgements
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